
NEGRO SHOOTS POLICEMAN 
omcer · Baker Probably 1'lortall)i 

Wounded BT WIiiiam Bur••· 
[Spedal Dlspatcb to the Baltimore Sim.] 

Cumberlao<l, Md., Oct. 3.-Pol,leeman Au
guot Boker, ooe of the veteran~. -of tbe 
Cumberland police foree, wit• ahot and 
perbapR fatally wounded tonight on Wln
eow etr~t. near the cnnnl wbnrt, bJ wu: 
11nm Burne, a young mulatto, who came 
here olx months ago trorn Delaplaine, Flltt• 
quler county, Va. 

Baker woe shot lo the abdomen, Just 
h,low the hPart, and the lnte,,tlnea are ~r
forated. Ile Is approaching 60 yearo of 
age and has been noted tor bis fPnrlc1!1zDeaa 
and nerve. It I• thought that be cannot 
rf("OVer. 

His e~aallnnt i1 ~ocked up in the police 
stu!on nod le in a hyetrrkal atate. He 
ehow11 g;eat teor. A great rrowd la loiter
Ing about the polt~e atatloo. 

It appears that Burns and (Gus LI ttle, 
'another negro, had gone Into Russey•• 11&; 
loon and bad threatened to clean out the 
place. Tbey bad been drlolrlng and bad 
been ordered out. Officer Boker came alo,:ig 
and sought to arreot them tor dl•orderlY. 
cooduct. A scullle occurrPd which attracted 
a number ot white men !rom the .saloon. 
Burns wa■ resisting arrest and Little, It 
Is Atated, was aldlDlf him. 

Baker u•ed bl• mace on Burns and In the 
l!<'rlmmage, while the negro was down, be 
shot Baker. lJP.eplte the desperate wound 
Baker kept on ben ting the negro, and then 
~ut nippers on bis ,.-rlst and fell over ei:
hausted. Humphrey r;reen, a colored Ice
wagon driv,r, &!111:lated Jn tbe arrest ol 
Hurns and took him t, the station house. 

L!ttlP. irot away, but the police ba-.e 
hip, shn<lowed tonight. Ruma, ""hen he 
enme here. w~• porter et Alpine Hall, but 
lRtPly boa been dr1vJng a cart ffir George 
Palmore, colorad. who eonducte the 'Old 
Dominion re,,ranrant. The colored people 
ot ,vtneow arrf't't aay tb.11 t Burns woa a 
stranger to them, and they loudly denounce 
:be shooting. 


